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The problem of unethical leadership behavior within the state-owned companies in 
Algeria has cost the country enormous efforts and resources. However, the issue did 
not receive much attention and remained inadequately studied. Therefore, this study 
has explored the antecedents of leadership unethical behavior in the Algerian state-
owned companies. The study used the state-owned company SONATRACH as a unit 
of analysis. A mixed methodology was employed to obtain the data. In the qualitative 
phase, semi-structured in-depth interview was used involving 15 interviewees. On the 
other hand, the quantitative phase employed the DIT-2 questionnaire. A total number 
of 200 questionnaires were distributed and the response rate was 33%. The interviews 
were thematically analyzed and facilitated by the use of ATLAS.ti 8 while the DIT-2 
questionnaires were scored by the Center for the Study of Ethical Development, 
University of Alabama. The qualitative results showed that the antecedents of 
leadership unethical behavior within the Algerian state-owned companies fall into two 
major categories. The first one is related to the situational factors that contributed to 
the prevalence of leadership unethical behavior. The study revealed that these 
situational antecedents are conducive environment, leadership development, 
organizational oversight, ineffective recruitment structure, and leaders-followers 
relationship. The second category of the antecedents of leadership unethical behavior 
is related to the individual characteristics and values of leaders. These individual 
antecedents are the lack of ethical awareness, irresponsibility, egocentricity, 
ignorance, uncontrolled access to organizational resources, and poor leadership skills 
& qualities. In addition, the quantitative findings disclosed that leaders of the Algerian 
state-owned companies have low level of moral reasoning. The theoretical implication 
of this study is that the antecedents of unethical leadership behavior are twofold: 
situational which are linked to the structural, cultural, and organizational settings and 
individual, which are related to the character treats of leaders. However, in countries 
with weak corruption control and fragile institutions; situational antecedents seem to 
have greater impact on the ethical conduct of leaders. In conclusion, the study 
proposed a model that can help in understanding the precursors of leadership unethical 
behavior.  








Masalah tingkah laku kepimpinan tidak beretika dalam syarikat milik kerajaan di 
Algeria telah merugikan negara dari segi usaha dan sumber negara. Begitupun, isu ini 
tidak mendapat banyak perhatian dan masih belum dikaji sepenuhnya. Oleh itu, kajian 
ini bertujuan untuk meneliti faktor pemangkin kepada masalah tingkah laku 
kepimpinan tidak beretika dalam syarikat milik kerajaan di Algeria. Kajian ini 
menggunakan syarikat milik kerajaan iaitu SONATRACH sebagai unit analisis. 
Pendekatan kaedah campuran digunakan bagi mendapatkan data.  Dalam fasa 
kualitatif, kaedah temu bual mendalam diaplikasikan terhadap 15 orang responden. 
Manakala bagi fasa kuantitatif borang soal selidik DIT-2 digunakan bagi memperoleh 
data.  Sebanyak 200 borang soal selidik telah diedarkan dan maklum balas yang 
diperoleh adalah sebanyak 33%. Data temu bual dianalisis secara tematik 
menggunakan perisian Atlas.ti 8 manakala data soal selidik DIT-2 dianalisis 
menggunakan skor yang dibangunkan oleh Pusat Pengajian Pembangunan Etika, 
Universiti Alabama. Dapatan kajian kualitatif menjelaskan  bahawa  faktor pemangkin 
kepada masalah  tingkah  laku kepimpinan tidak beretika terbahagi kepada dua 
kategori. Kategori pertama adalah berkaitan dengan faktor pemangkin  situasi yang 
meliputi faktor seperti persekitaran yang kondusif, pembangunan kepimpinan, 
pengawasan organisasi, struktur perekrutan yang kurang berkesan, serta hubungan di 
antara pemimpin dan pengikut.  Kategori kedua adalah berkaitan dengan karakter 
individu dan nilai pemimpin.  Faktor pemangkin individu ini meliputi kekurangan 
kesedaran mengenai etika, kekurangbertanggungjawaban, egosentrisi, 
kekurangpekaan, akses tidak terkawal  kepada  sumber organisasi, serta kualiti dan 
kemahiran kepimpinan yang lemah. Manakala dapatan kajian kuantitatif pula 
menunjukkan bahawa pemimpin syarikat milik kerajaan di Algeria mempunyai nilai 
moral yang rendah. Implikasi teoretikal dalam kajian ini ialah faktor pemangkin 
kepada masalah kepimpinan tidak  beretika sangat berkaitan di antara dua faktor: 
situasi, yang berkait rapat dengan struktur, budaya dan penetapan organisasi, serta 
individu, yang berkait rapat  dengan  karakter  pemimpin itu sendiri. Akan tetapi, bagi 
negara yang mempunyai kadar kawalan rasuah yang rendah dan institusi yang tidak 
kukuh, faktor pemangkin situasi memberi impak yang lebih besar terhadap kawalan 
etika pemimpin. Sebagai kesimpulannya, kajian ini mencadangkan satu model yang 
boleh membantu dalam memahami punca kepada berlakunya tingkah laku kepimpinan 
yang tidak beretika   
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CHAPTER ONE  
INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Introduction  
In the last years, leadership has been an interesting subject for researchers. Several 
investigations have brought key components to light, helping the understanding of 
what leadership is and how it functions. Organizational, interpersonal, and personal 
dimensions of leadership have been investigated to draw conclusions on the 
functioning of leadership, most often these conclusions look at “the bright side of 
leadership” (Aravena, 2019). Since its beginning, the field of leadership has been 
romanticized, stressing on the beneficial effects of leaders on followers and 
organizations, while mostly overlooking the dark side of leadership. However, the past 
few years have witnessed a steady progress in the literature focusing on the potentially 
ugly face of leadership. Growing interest in the dysfunctional features of leadership 
proposes a major paradigm shift that recognizes the harmful effects that leaders can 
wield over their followers (Erkutlu & Chafra, 2018).  
 
Traditionally, leadership studies have mainly focused on “good” leadership and have 
until lately neglected the “bad” or “dark side” of leadership (Furtner, Maran, & 
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APPENDIX 1 Informed Consent 
 
School of Government Studies 
Informed Consent for Participation in the Research Activities: 
Leadership ethical Issues and challenges in the Algerian State-owned Companies 
A Case Study of Sonatrach 
 
I would like to thank you for giving me the opportunity to meet with you today. 
My name is ABDERRAHMANE BENLAHCENE and I would like to talk to you about your 
experiences and practices as a manger (leader) in your organization.  
The interview should take about an hour or less. I will be taping the session because I don’t want to 
miss any of your comments. 
Although I will be taking some notes during the session, I can’t possibly write fast enough to get it all 
down. Because we’re on tape, please be sure to speak up so that we don’t miss your comments. 
All responses will be kept confidential. This means that your interview responses will only be used for 
this study only and I will ensure that any information included in the report does not identify you as the 
interviewee. Remember, you don’t have to talk about anything you don’t want to and you may end the 
interview at any time. 
Are there any questions about what I have just explained? 
Are you willing to participate in this interview?  
 
……………………..                                              ……………………….                        
        Interviewee   
















































1. What leadership means to you? 
2. Are you familiar with the concept of unethical leadership? 
3. Based on your experience, what do you think are the causes that make some leaders 
act unethically?  
4. What do think are the motivations that make some leaders act unethically?  
5. Do you think that state-owned companies’ leaders are more prone to unethical 
behaviors? Why? 
6. What are the factors related to the organizational context that may contribute to the 
intensity of the unethical practices?  
7. What are the ethical challenges facing the Algerian state-owned companies leaders? 
8. What are the obstacles within the Algerian state-owned companies that may lead 
(managers, directors or executives) to act unethically? 
9. What are the solutions to solve these problems of unethical practices among leaders? 
10. What is the best way to tackle the problems of unethical practices among leaders? 
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APPENDIX 11 SONATRACH Branches 
 
 Headquarters & Branches Provinces 
 Company headquarter  Algiers 
1 ENAFOR Wargla 
2 ENGTP Algiers 
3 ENTP Wargla 
4 ENSP Wargla 
5 ENIP Skikda 
6 ENAC Algiers 
7 NAFTAL Algiers 
8 GCB Boumerdas 
9 HELIOS SPA Oran 
10 COGIS Oran 
11 EGZIK Skikda 
12 SOMIK Skikda 
13 SOPREP Algiers 
14 ENAFOR Wargla 
15 ENGTP Algiers 
16 ENTP Wargla 
17 ENSP Wargla 
18 ENIP Skikda 
19 ENAC Algiers 
20 NAFTAL Algiers 
21 GCB Boumerdas 
22 HELIOS SPA Oran 
23 COGIZ Oran 
24 EGZIK Skikda 
25 SOMIK Skikda 





APPENDIX 12 SONATRACH Corporate Profile 
 
